Richard Gitzelmann, an international pioneer in inborn errors of metabolism and promoter of newborn screening in Switzerland, passed away on October 31st 2013. He was a member of the circle of important paediatricians who shaped the development of child and adolescent medicine during the second half of the last century and helped to establish the high international reputation of Swiss paediatrics.
Richard Gitzelmann Following his return to the Children's Hospital Zürich in 1963, he ran his own metabolic laboratory. In 1965, he defined a previously unknown metabolic block, galactose kinase deficiency, in a patient previously reported by Guido Fanconi as atypical galactosaemia. The resulting publication with the title 'Deficiency of erythrocyte galactose kinase in a patient with galactose diabetes' appeared in the Lancet making him well known in the metabolic circle almost overnight [7] . In 1967, RG qualified in the university with his thesis being a followup publication in the very first edition of Pediatric Research [8] -this paper was selected as a Citation Classic in Current Contents in 1987 [13] . In 1976, RG was appointed Professor and head of the newly founded metabolic division which he led until his retirement in 1997.
RG was an expert in inborn errors of metabolism of galactose [9, 10, [13] [14] [15] , fructose [2-4, 11, 16, 19] , sucrose [6] and glycogen [1, 17] , and later also in lysosomal storage diseases [5, 18] . His numerous publications were not merely of academic importance; rather, they were more than just 'l'art pour l'art', making a significant impact on the diagnosis and treatment of inborn errors of metabolism. Following a yearlong battle against the food industry, he, along with his colleagues Ruedi Froesch, Kurt Baerlocher and Peter Dangel, was able to ban fructose and sorbitol from commercially available infusion solutions, a victory to which several patients with unsuspected fructose intolerance thankfully owe their lives [16] . From 1965, RG was instrumentally involved in the establishment and development of newborn screening in Switzerland, a task he fulfilled with his usual pugnacity [12] . Thanks to timely introduction of treatment, many children with inherited metabolic diseases were and can be protected from the detrimental effects of their disorder or even from early death.
RG was a clinician par excellence: A sharp, disciplined observer who steadfastly and ostensively stuck to his convictions. He rigorously questioned his own results, and he confronted ensuing conclusions with clinical observations almost obsessively. He was a perfectionist to the core! If his experimental findings were incompatible with the clinical observations, his attitude was 'nature knows best' -and back to square one. Quasi as consultant to the University veterinary hospital and thanks to his sensitive acumen, he was able to describe mucolipidosis for the first time, a genetic storage disease in the shorthaired cat [5] . At the other extreme, as an all-round paediatrician, he was deputy to Prof. Andreas Fanconi, the former director of the medical clinic.
RG was also a prudent advisor of younger colleagues in helping them to decide on their academic careers. His tireless and enthusiastic involvement in undergraduate and postgraduate teaching was legendary -however, he was 'not amused' with the young ladies knitting during his lectures. As early as 1971, RG was a member of the first Curriculum Reform Committee of the Senate of the University of Zürich. Following his retirement, Ricco withdrew from medicine. Increasingly, he dedicated himself to drawings and water colour painting, and here too was very self-critical. He remained loyal to his former division. He participated regularly in social outings, always standing, never sitting as it had been with his standing desk in his office or at faculty meetings for many years. When it became impossible for him to leave his house due to Parkinson disease, he was happy to receive visitors at home. Ricco never ever complained about his health.
Whether as an important paediatrician, enthusiastic teacher, creative researcher or humanist with quick-wittedness and humour, Richard Gitzelmann will remain in our grateful memory. ', 1996 
